| Arena Court 2  
| D2/D1 Championship  
| 8:00pm  
| #2 Kurasuna vs. #4 How I Set Your Mother  
| 8:45pm  
| #1 The Pack vs. #5 Kiss My Ace  

| STANDINGS  
| How I Set Your Mother (4-3)  
| Incredi-Boys (2-5)  
| Misfits (0-5)  
| The Pack (6-0)  
| 7 Shades of Awesome (2-5)  
| Kurasuno (4-2)  
| Kiss My Ace (5-2)  
| Smack That (4-3)  
| Alpha Q (0-1)  

| RESULTS  
| **Game 1 - 1.21.20**  
| HISYM (24-22,21-11) Kiss My Ace  
| The Pack (21-12,21-11) Incredi-Boys  
| 7 Shades (21-15,21-15) Smack That  
| **Game 2 - 1.28.20**  
| Kurasuno (22-20, 19-21, 15-10) Misfits  
| Smack That (21-17, 21-19) Incredi-Boys  
| The Pack (25-24, 21-12) Kiss My Ace  
| HISYM (21-10, 17-21, 15-13) 7 Shades  
| **Game 4 - 2.11.20**  
| Kiss My Ace (21-13, 21-16) 7 Shades  
| Smack That (21-10, 21-10) Misfits  
| HISYM (21-11, 21-14) Incredi-Boys  
| The Pack (21-15,21-18) Kurasuno  
| **Game 3 - 2.4.20**  
| Kurasuno (22-20, 19-21, 15-10) Misfits  
| Smack That (21-17, 21-19) Incredi-Boys  
| The Pack (25-24, 21-12) Kiss My Ace  
| HISYM (21-10, 17-21, 15-13) 7 Shades  
| **Game 5 - 2.18.20**  
| The Pack (21-13, 21-19) HISYM  
| 7 Shades (21-12, 21-15) Misfits  
| Karasu (22-20, 17-21, 15-14) Smack That  
| Kiss My Ace (21-13, 21-17) Incredi-Boys  
| **D1 Final Four - 3.3.20**  
| #1 The Pack (21-14, 21-16) #7 Incredi-Boys  
| #5 Kiss My Ace (21-8, 21-18) #3 Smack That  
| #2 Kurasuna (fw) #8 Misfits  
| #4 HISYM (23-21, 21-13) #6 7 Shades  

- Game 2: Kurasuno vs. Smack That  
- Game 3: The Pack vs. HISYM  
- Game 4: Kiss My Ace vs. 7 Shades  
- Game 5: The Pack vs. HISYM  
- D1 Final Four: #1 The Pack vs. #2 Kurasuna